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TWiiS lY-NlXTH YEAR. HO. 24. CJiDARVlUE. OHIO. FRIDAY. JUNK 3. I905.
NAMED III I Meat amt *uivut Men®, -Cl/ng eon- j ,| G&ued applause,| . . .  -j
THE NOMINATIONS,
■ The a*me of Myron T. Herrfi-k, for 
„  . . .  „  . .governor. was pw^ntcu by l>aut
Republican; Conclude Business at HowUum of oiev?i*n<i, iTum-r the i
C n f iim k m  a n d  A rtm n rn  * °  WH'oadinif speeches were at-LoiumtHis ana Adjourn, |iQwe4, hut Aiiwrt no«gis« ©t cwui-
Herrick and Harding Win.
Nomndion* For Governor and Laden* i 
ant Made by Acclamation.,
- THE TI3KET.
f o r  Govt-mor—
MYltON T, 1IERWCK, Cliyftbosft,. 
For Lieutenant Governor—
WARREN f t  IIARDING. Marion. 
For Auditor of State™
WALTER ft GUILBERT, Noble, 
For State Treasurei—
* w. s. SfoKINNON. Ashtabula,
For Attorney General—
, WADE H, ELLIS, Hamilton.
For Supreme Judge—
AUGUSTUS At SUMMERS, Clark, 
For State School CommlBSlonor— 
EDWIN A, JONES, Stark.
For Member Board Public Works— 
GEORGE H. WATKINS, Pike.
Columbus, 0,,'iuRO 4. — The Ohio 
Republican convention concluded its. 
business today and adjourned, A state 
ticket was named, and a platform 
adopted. There was much enthusiasm, 
displayed and no serious hitch marred 
the proceedings.; Senator, Foraker's 
epeeeh and 'the -withdrawal of Booth- 
man from the race for lieutenant 
governor were the features of the day.
The auditorium was packed to the 
doom when Senator Hanna, tempor­
ary chairman, called the convention
MYROft -r- KKRKICK.
to order. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
James Poindexter, pastor of a local 
colored Baptist church.
The report of the .committee on, ire- 
deutials seating the Rous delegates 
from Monroe and the Sands delegates 
from Hocking was adopted. Before 
the convention assembled Boothmaa 
withdrew for lieutenant governor.
Before the convention assembled 
Boothmen Withdrew for lieutenant 
governor, and promised to present 
Harding’s name, so that there was no 
contest for any nominations of gen­
eral 0 interest or importance. This 
good will of the peacemakers .was 
shown In the early' proceedings, espe 
dally in the speech of Foraker la 
complimenting Hanna,
After the report of the committee 
on permanent organization Senator 
Hanna introduced Senator Forakef as 
the permanent chairman, when the 
latter received a great ovation, 
FORAKER’8 • ADDRESS, 
Senator Foraker said; "We have a 
Mriooaduty to perform. It la that ot 
electing Senator Hanna to be his own 
twcKMwaor. (Long continued applause.) 
That la so easy thst If left clone it 
will do it itself. But we are sot going 
to M  it alone. We are alt going to 
help do it. Senator Hanna. (Great Ap* 
phi use We are going to help do It, 
heoauee you, air, (turning to the tea*
WARUBJ? G, HARDING, 
oothe made quite a Btirring speech 
that the nomination of Mr. Hcrriek 
be made by acclamation, He was 
most enthusiastically received and his 
motion carried amid great applause, 
when. Herrick was declared the nom­
inee for governor,-and a committee, 
consisting of Albert Dmigjas of Cftil- 
Jtcothe, Jacob Beidler of Cleveland 
and George Cox of Cincinnati was ap­
pointed to escort Mr, Herrick to tho 
hall. When Mr.'-Herrick arrived he 
received a stirring ovation.
During the week-there had been a 
lively contest between the friends of 
State Senator W» G, Harding and M. 
M. Boothman for. second place on the 
ticlrp*, but whan Senator Hanna re­
fusal* to 'Jijto action the latter with­
drew and presented the name of War­
ren f t  Harding, editor of tho Marion 
Star, who was nominated with as 
much unanimity as Herrick for gover­
nor. Captain Nutt, another candidate 
for this place, (M as much as Doug­
las had done, in moving to make the 
nomination unanimous." That, Mr. 
Harding accepted In a stirring epeeeh.
Nominations by. acclamation- were 
stopped and the fight on so-called 
"third termers” began when Wl A. 'Ir­
win .presented the name of Colonel 
Melville'M. Gillette of Newark for 
auditor of state and Congressman 
Robert M. Nevin presented the name 
of Walter D, Guilbert of Caldwell for 
renomination and the delaj f ballot­
ing followed.
The larger bounties all voted solid­
ly for Auditor Guilbert, who has been 
id that office eight years as deputy 
and eight as auditor, in oil 16 years, 
and he was nominated for another 
term of four years, receiving 735
HK.VATO* rnftAltBR,
porary chairman), deserve M on* 
hands that wc shall do it- every man 
*f us. (Long continued applau**.)’ 
Wo are going to do It because Senator 
Hanna, during the last six year* baa 
rendered distinguished and conspicu­
ous service to his party and to Me 
couatry in the senate of the Uaitad 
fltates. (Mora appianse.)
' Another duty to which I have hot 
yet referred ia yet broader, more foam* 
portent, store aertone.. hut if poeefMe, 
easier still, if anything roaljl be eashW. 
That Ja to siaet Theodor* Rooeeviat 
to ht hia aw* mecessor. (Freton*ad 
apflaesa, th« delegates ristig to thrift 
feet asrf oheertag aidhaOaiWaaHy.) 
Ws ietead *» do «*!« betamMi he, MS* 
Mesator Baaaa, atertts that hewer, 
dtenewad appiaase i ■ tfOhiw# firivtf 
won w He sabered «prm the dnftai at 
the preaMaaoy under tie  moil ttftog 
MfCnaMKaaeas. There were maty *ha 
doubted his ability ft. mtrroM U**f 
who predicted failure Rut today. It 
os* he safely said that he has not oaty 
met, bat he has surpeeeed the mast: 
sawru! mi exaectutinaa of his mmi mm•
wad*  n.
votes to 138 for Gillette, Tho nomina­
tion was not made unanimous.
For skate treasurer, Perry Item- 
mkk presented the name of Speaker 
W, S. McKinnon ot Ashtabula, and 
•x-Coagres r^nan 1). K, Watson that of 
Nelson A. Sims of Columbus, The 
ballot resulted: McKinnon, 640%; 
dims, 253(4. On the announcement 
at the vote, -McKinnon was declared 
the nominee, and the nomination was 
made unanimous on the motion of 
Governor Nash,
For attorney general, ex-Congress- 
man Jacob H, Uromartii isrc suited tats 
name of Wade Hampton Ellis, and he 
was nominated, without opposition,
For supreme judge, General J. War- 
reft Kelfer presented the name of Au­
gustus M. Summers of Springfield; 
Representative Ralph II. Cole that of 
Judge Jacob F. Burkett of Findlay; 
J. S, Rutledge that of Samuel A. Wild- 
man of Nor ealk, and J. E. Todd that 
of Attorney General John M. Sheets 
of Ottawa! ‘ Gut of a total votd of 873 
it required 437 to nominate. The first 
ballot resulted; Summers, 232; Bur­
kett, 140; Wlldman, 202;- Shrets, 211. 
No nomination, and the convention 
proceeded on the call of the 88 omia* 
tie* for the second ballot.
The second ballot for supreme judgo 
resulted; Summers, *83%; Burkett, 
144; Wildmau, 112%; Sheets, 163. No 
nomination. The third ballot result* 
ed: Summers, 606; Burkett, 23; Wild- 
man, l it ;  Sheets, 87. Tho nomination 
of Summon* waa made nuanimous, 
fftr eobool eomaieeioaer, B. W. Wal- 
4«mir* pmaentod the name of 3. W. 
Seiior of Ftadlay. X B. Walt# that of 
iMriria f t  Bonabrake ot Mt, Vernon, 
W. B. Cam that of S- F. Humphrey at
IraiMu, Cowgruasmaa If, W, Tailor, 
that <M Mwia A. Jkmm z t  Mamillon, 
Tka iral halfcit rasuited; -Bonebrake 
t i l ,  Sailor 188, Jouaa 111, Humphfay 
in .  M« somlaatiocf,
Thu saoMd balk*, for school com* 
laaiamat rasultad: Bohebrahe 361, 
sonar t«, Humphrrf 164, No nomiaik 
tM*|. T«* hams of Humphrey and Sat* 
lar vr«r* then withdraw*
Before the third ballot was tvwaph* 
ad the nomliuttlem of Joftea waa made 
nmtdmm* B* waa nomiaatad m at 
Bat ilm h# m  |h« iamajMspIdiar w
rev:i.tat>n-'f'n the ;fokrt. Jc,r,»-s'waa 
a privato Bilditr. The third ballot for 
urr.oo! cr.mrftifi'ii.or ri-rult.-u: Jones' 
6rtC*#, Bonebrak* £0G3s, and was com* 
idctcd amid sn.'at diporh-r and excite• 
mopt.
For number of the board of publics 
works, Gcorgo II, Watkins of Wake­
field was nominated without opposi­
tion.
Tho state cowmRtcr was authorized 
to flu ail vacancies,- the eagle was 
adopted as tho party emblem, and the 
convention shortly after 3 o'clock ad* 
journed sine die. ,
BTATG CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
First District?—Fred Bader, HamU- 
Ion county.
Second—P. W. Durr, Hamiltea. 
Third—Mort A, Slater, Mentgoasery. 
Fourth—C, C. Wright, Darke. 
Fifth—Frank A. Gambia, Van Wart 
Bixth—Colonel George Kiag,.Waf* 
ren, ■
• Seventh — John D; Cilagerman,
Clark. •
Eighth—George f t  Rutladga, Hai> 
din. .
Ninth—Walter Brown, irnega..
Tenth—0. B. Gould, Jackson.’ 
Eleventh — Charles C, Pickering, 
Fairfield.
Twelfth—'W, ft  Wallace, Franklin. 
Thirteenth—Alex Kiskaddon, Sen*' 
eca. 't, ■' ‘
Fourteenth—W, P. Francis. Huron, 
Fifteenth—F. M. Martin, Noble, 
Sixteenth—James H, Parsley, J«f- 
ferson,
Seventeenth—W, B, Bryson, Wayne. 
Eighteenth—Julius Whiting, Stark, 
Nineteenth—ft, ft Miles, Summit. 
Twnetiethr-J- J*’ Rowe,' Cuyahoga.
. Twenty-first—F. £jL Haserot, Cuya­
hoga. « J .. i .
THE PLATFORM,
The report. on rules and order of 
business was then adopted and then 
the following platform was adopted;
The Republicans of Oltta -rejoice in ibo 
results o t Republican admltiLtwitrou )n the 
state- ami nation, Jt has pfomoted the Wet, 
fare of the entire country. Past achieve­
ments Insure the faithful performance of 
new duties, —
Ohio enter# upon her second century of 
statehood.with a record uueqimled, Jtepiib- 
.llcan 'control has 'aided lumle.tsurably Ut 
'plseiug our slate In the very forefrout of 
the nhion of states eomprinlug the- world’s 
greatest nation, ■ .
We coumiaud Pi'esldofit Roosevelt’s fldel'* 
tty to duty, his adherence to I’feslilimt-Mc- 
Kluley’s. policies, aud: Ms own -proved abil­
ity In his high ofllee, showlng-hliii to every 
way worthy of election by the people to, 
be their, chief tuaglstrdtei We favor hi»' 
nomination for president in 1004.
"The Ohio Republican delegation in con* 
Stress has honored the »tnte in both-bonse#. 
Senators Joseph B. Foraker and Marcus A. 
Haaua have aplendtdly nmlntaluod Ohio’s 
leadership., The reflection of Senator 
Hauna la a qiatlnet natleuai demand upon 
our state, hud we hereby cordially promise 
Mm the undivided support of the entire Re- 
publican 'party of Ohio. '
Governor George K. Nash aijd ■ bis able 
assistants in the state opicea. for tbelr 
faithful and successful administration, de-
REV. J.
Called Away After A Lingering 
lllrveti.
w
: I tiUraxiie times- It JceweiJ to 5>e a pleas* 
| tire -to fci» to reft'T to !lie article when
lip the preeeoce.
[ "‘Tbe coogregatloft ims been faitlj- 
la | and; loyal to Dr. Morton* and well 
fluey should fee for he hsaheen faitful 
to them, As »He epeafeer phraie^ it; 
•*he lias seryed them not only loyally 
r  r A *  Their interests have
r o r t y  Y e a r s  A $  P a s t o r  cwrbccn his interest, When any
of his people have Buffered ho has suf­
fered with them; .when they have 
laonrnel he.haii motirnedf*anff when 
i any have rejoiced ho lias rejoiced. He 
; — —— j jias baptised the children, married the
After forty years as pastor of tho l young people, and hurried the dead 
Reformed Presbyterian church, l.)r | for these many years. Is it any won* 
J , F . Morton, wa# called from h?s | der that the hearts of pastor and poo*
Of The Reformed Presbyterian Church 
Of This Piace.
earthly labors tS his eternal rest at 
about six o'clock, Sabbath morning, 
May 31. Ho death was duo to heart 
trouble from which he suffered for 
several months, lift had not occu­
pied hia pulpit rinse some time in 
March arid his death was. not unex­
pected, as friends arid relatives have 
from day to day wgtt-hcd"fbr the. re­
ports of his, conditio*). from hie bed* 
side, • -•
pie are united at this time by very 
fender bonds? Bnt the influence of 
Dr. Morton has extended farther than 
to his congregation and it is of him 
as a citimLthat we wish to write. A  
good number have had the rare pleas 
nre of sitting under his preaching, 
bnt every citizen of the town has felt 
the influence of his Godly life. He 
has been found upon the right side of 
every public question that has arisen
3 1
REV, J. K  MORTON, f t  D.
W, ft MCKINNON.
aerva tbs gcpciutia comuiciiJatiou ami grat­
itude ot the people,
la  Ohio, as in the naUmi, Republican 
achievement* taaiprl popular-approval. OUr 
State debt is caiu-clcd, tbc cash surplus In 
our treasury is torac-»ton rccorii. .tlw slata 
instlintloHt wove never moso t-Biclentjy or 
economically <»nductrd, aud yet the state 
tax rate has been rtdtuvd by hoi? through 
Rcpubliian la**, whereby corporate Inter* 
Mis are requirtd to ocar a wore cqalfftble 
share o? the burden of mxatiou, so far as 
is possible tiudsr the coKstituttonal re­
strictions of Ohio's present organic law. 
We favor ic-movlng Ilftiltsticm ivbb'U pro- 
vent « mote just system ot taxation, so 
that property tsa  be adequately ilass’flcid 
f j r  taxation purposes, arid Invite the most 
careful coaslaenfl'tf of the ameud.'iient t i l  
that purpose to be voted fpou at the elec­
tion nest Nov ember.
Ohio ought no* to Jscrlmiuatc leugef 
•gainst her otvc cofpocad ,ti3, thus catting 
off possible rcvelii!'. a- aa-d other boac-flts, 
and wo therefore favor aud indarso tho 
ftmetchacut to reft,ore the present provis­
ion in oar stats consUtutian for tha double 
liability oi rtockbeiders.
tV* also favor thtamendments to vest the 
governor with »Hf:<.'efo power, sod to pro- 
vlds for county I<$i&!"Uve districts, so 
thst rarb co.iaty will Sis*.- at least Olio 
tncratimf (ft the loivsr fciuse of cs'-ft .gcncra( 
ssseaahiy, and tve antharlx* our iu-d -fae- 
menfc of these smendtnen!* ujwn our ot- 
fit la! bsfiafs.
1 he horns wittcrweye, ttu’ Giifo pttbUn 
vrorks, tun to  modertlxcd a t a cost' so mod- 
m b ' «s hot to weigh against tho vast ben- 
eats to be derived. Tiny started c.ur state 
en It* prosperity, put ftslllioas Into its 
treasury, and can do so again if. iustesd 
of theP perpetual tfcrer.r cf abandonment, 
they ere accorded A degren «f cncoutag*- 
hieRt coBsmirnsurate tilth ihrir importance, 
a«d wo favor their maintenance upon a 
imsi* c-f elXclcacy cicdit-rbl* to the elute 
and adapted to the tialfio necessities ot our 
growing comarc-rcc.
The rjiH-etlon of transpertetioii Is one of 
the most Important business problems now 
before1 the American people for determina­
tion, The full utilization of cuir Inland 
waterway* is demanded by «H business In­
terests. W’e therefore favor the vostfjnntd 
lmprovc-ueiit hv »he general government of 
tho - tilde titer, thst a nwlgsbie siege of 
tester insv be nmlntntfied the entire year,
‘flic «('ienfy-ftf;h general assembly also1 
shares justly in tho praise dm- for ths 
and cxcifeae-' of It* artfvn; fished 
resells. The tangled .-onfa»lon of spe-ial 
law* fnf all the - Mbs en-l village* c t  Ohio 
ha* given plsie to a aysteSsstl*' munkfpst 
cede, conformable to the- c,,ft»*i;utioft, and 
p w M s g  t*» work w. II rvherou • preperly 
admlnlt'eyed by '—mprfenf nifi. lets, we 
also - -mmend ?■* the ar?««*>Hen of the toter* 
of t*hW the petullng amendment to the oofs- 
atitn’l -* for dividing fh* , files Into three
A* MepnMI- **» u-*!si ill',:, has always pro 
yldt-d wn-k f,,r thus* who wcodd w*rk, 
whip' Ili-H- .fet;.-' fie« trad* has j'rOduCrd
the oppuslf* rcsiil*, *tt ri-e l*»r,i> lavs, atat* 
and .-'8'JoasJl. "f t t ip m
. - ...._S _____.....................
if i-urindcl oft Third I ’ggc. •
■ James Fflyil. Morton, son of James 
and Mary (Braokcoridge) Morton, 
was bow near Fayetteville, Lincoln 
county, Tenn,, January 18, 1828. 
In bis early youtli his father's f  unily 
removed to Salem, Illinois, where his 
years wore spent upon the farm and 
in the work of teaching. It was al­
ways the intention of tho deceased to 
enter the ministry and in accordance 
with his views he entered Monmouth 
college, from which institution he 
graduated in 1861. In i8f»3 he grad­
uated from Mohtnoiilh seminary. 
His first call waf to'*Cincinnati, but 
declined, to ao.cejit a chII to Oednr- 
ville* Rev. Robert McOariin, then 
pastor ot-the R, R. church at Xenia 
preached the ordination sermon and 
Rev. Samuel Wylie offered the-ordin* 
ation prayer. This was hie only 
charge and just two weeks ago Tues­
day he finished his fortieth year of 
pastorate. In 1874 lie was offered a 
professorship in the It. F. seminay 
at Philadelphia, and two years later 
pastorate of the Becond It. P. eliureh 
at Philadelphia, both of which tie de­
clined. In 1881 Monmouth college 
conferred "upon him the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity. He was chosen 
moderator of tho General Synod in 
1872 and 1883. In 1894 he was 
elected vice president and professor of 
Bible study in Gcdarvillo eoltrge, 
holding both position until his death.
Dr. Morton was united in marriage 
June 3, 1863 to Miss Martha Blair, 
She survives him together with three 
efuiuiofi, Mrs. Lula McChcancy. Mbs 
Jennie MortoriW'd Mr. G. O. Mor­
ton, all of this place., i}.;
During Dr. Morton’s pasnwfohere 
he held seven. positions of honor ,u 
his denomination, and at one time 
was editor of the Advocate, his church 
paper. His long life was one of' great 
benefit to tho people of this commu­
nity, Dr, Morton watched tho erec­
tion of tho new church edifice very 
carefully until its completion. At a 
time previous to the dedication of this 
house of worship, his health was very 
poor and his friends feared that he 
would not see the completion of a tem­
ple as a memorial to his work. Yet 
his life was spared and on September 
9th tho dedicatory exercises were held; 
Dr, Morton offering the dedicatory 
prayer, .
In tho Herald* account of Ids work, 
given at Urn tium of the dedicatory 
exercises, we refered to the pastor’s 
work and his association with church* 
mebenf and citizen* iri general, arid at
in tliift community during his sojourn 
here, and his pur? and holy life ha* 
been' a standing rebuke to.all formaof 
-iniquity and sin. ’
"The magnificent church edifice 
stands (is a memorial, erected by a loy­
al people, to his work. But long af­
ter it has crumbled into dust, the in­
fluence of his life will bo felt in this 
town and vicinity,
“What work his has been! Some 
have given millions to found colleges 
arid charitable institutions and have 
received great praise from many, but 
here is one who has given his all—his 
life—in the service of the Master, and 
who will dare say thst his work has 
been less than that of the man who 
has given millions?
‘Howe'er it he* It seems to me,
’T?3 only noble to he good.
Kind hearts are more than coronets, 
And simple faijh than Norman 
# blood.”
The funeral service waa In charge 
of Dr. McKinney. Other ministers 
who took part in the exercises were 
Dr, J. G, Carson, Revs, Patton, 
Brownie, Davidson, Kyle, Middle- 
ton, Robb, Smiley, Collins. The floral 
tributes were beautiful and were the 
gifts of friends and the congregation.
Wm. Conley and J. If, Cresswell, 
from the Board of Trustee#, J, H, 
Crcawelt and N, L . Ramsey, from 
the Session, A. M, Collins, & T. 
Phillips, JainLs Gregg and J. H. Me* 
Millan from the congregation were 
the pallbearers,
RESOLUTIONS.
WmincAs, it has pleased an all-wise 
Providence to remove hy death the 
beloved vice president of this institu­
tion, Dr. d. I‘\  Morton, be it resolved 
by the studentsotCc iarviiie College:- 
Filial; That in this lereavemeni 
wc recognize the hand of Him that 
doetR ail filings well, rind bow - V  
humble submission toTIis divine wilt*.
rii-CONn: That by Ins death we have 
lost a veryvdrnr friend, and one who 
was always interested in the welfare 
of the college,, and of its members. 
Third; That we extend to the be* 
leaved family our heartfelt aympatv, 
and commend them to Him who will 
sustain them in their sorrow.
Forums Thst a copy of these reso­
lutions he sent to the family, to the 
faculty, to the local papers, to the 
Xenix < tuzette, and to twt Reformed 
Presbyterian Witness and Missionary 
AuVorate.
t Carrie Rife.
Committee ] J«hn J, Wlkm.
(Aghea flint awftt.
Men of Every A ge
Will find our Clothing just 
right. So many styles to 
choose from. So easy to be 
perfectly fitted. So comfort*  ^
ably cut, So tastfully finished. 
Suits for business or dress oc- 
ca tons $5 to $50. _
Ira C. Davis,
Clothing, Hati, Fum khinj*,
roam and eogs wanted!
Until further notice 
will pay the following 
cash prices for poultry 
and eggs delivered to 
C. H Gillaugh’s grocery, 
Cedarville:
Liye Spring Chickens, weighing 
to 21ha, 20o per ih .„....,^„2 0 C 
Live Hen*
Old roosters per lb*.,.., eje
Eggs per doz ■ -aaa^'aa.ai .#.%■ «.#■#■* k* *» I3C
J. W. Salmons, Xenia, 0.
117 E Main Street Cities Pittfle 276. M  PR«se 151.
Steam Hats hi Endless Profusion
THERE never wa* a season 
of Ro many *trxw hat shapei, 
when a man oonld dimply buy 
anything he wanted and yet be 
in style. So tar the flat sailor 
hat* with wide brim* in the 
rough Sennit aadsmooth split 
braid have been the most pop­
ular. The soft brim hate in* 
the square* teleifoope and dent* 
ed crown* have ako been much 
in demand, Genuine Pana- 
maaare even more the craze 
than lart year, and though al« 
waya expenaive our price* of 
15.00, 8^.00, $10.00 and $15.00 save you at least $3. Our 
straw* at 50c in soft or stiff brim* dietanee aay 75c straw hat you 
ever saw. The same proportion k tret of our $1, $2 and $3 
grade*. *
We’re hatter*—that’s our busbeei sod our whole time k de­
voted to it, I* it any wonder we undsrsell tha small store* and 
those who merely make a aide lame of* hats?
We Offer To-Day Oft Sound E*r Com, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trcbeins,
4 ,O n  Ief ®u*.he,^ of “  A fv *^Vw/v/ Pounds to Bushel
Wo Shoveling, Oood Dumps.
Call, Write o r Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, O hio.
i
MM**
, __v i n
mhMS flhUSR tsriNt flhHMmm IjbdfB ka
ftw* IMS
i astvewa
duly qualified as administrator of th« *tk t easswa ef fiSMMie. ’ A 1
ifoticior Aifowri^
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i CORN * PLOWS !
THE GENERAL'S ARRIVAL
{ IPrftitn by a stolen! a* 'J’srkrPi SJ?. coV 
I i*?**ni r ccltftl by ih* Rafter at mo «£ the
I still have a & » on t e d ,  “Kioffdlke,*' ^Acm'1 ati$ 
»J, H, $* §kka‘iw$‘7i$}faR Wa®*». C teo im&~ get m o
ami f&fHim gltul-foix SIC. T her am fallyguatetett.
I'Pianet Jr,** Gteftws®' Cultivate, iuffilFemifc-, style
Goail tools a r f  efeeap.
tfeedtri, e l it e  Walking or Riding, Tim "HolIocK,” 
That’s kftiXyou want, ot courts.
Milwaukee Binder* and Mower* are
strongest and beat fa every way,
the' lightest, draft,
I have tbs beat Buggier, Phaeton*, Runabouts, '^Combi­
nation" B iggie*te aring WagoJutl and,cheap too at
CEDARVtae, OHIO W . R , S T E R R E T T .
£r.oq P e r  Y ear,
— 1 E d i t o r .
F R ID A Y * d P W 4 ,m 03,--.
Within the past “sir months' there 
have incorporated "in tb& Iptutej! 
States 120 oontpanjfes with an aggro- 
■ gate capital stock of $1,500,€00.
Statistics shdw that the electric rail- 
■ ways kill an averageof 100 persons « 
month. t But let ua not. he misled. 
'Millions travel on them, and more 
are killed per mile by wagons  ^or hy 
falling down stairs.v ■' >
it.-We make, a great to-do wh^ en‘ a 
Chinese barbarinakillff a - missionary
in China. BuLwhat have, WC.;.to say 
when'a mob of[ cowboys in -western 
Texas* murdefs a bible agent because 
he wears a silk hat? - .' \  >
Prosperity is having ’its effect on 
the number of ypuug people who‘;are' 
afforded highei* educational' advant 
ages. The proportion of University 
students is increasing at the late of 5 
' per cent, per pntium,
A Sensational Case.
Alston, Mich-, May 25,—Hougbttm 
County has never witnessed; a more 
Striking medical case than that of Mr,' 
Jaftfff.'Culet 'of'this place,' . ■
Mr. Calet had spent a emaU for- 
tnne with the best physicians,in the 
county and In addition to,this he, has 
tried" every mediciue be could hear of. 
rfje had a very bad case ofrbeuma- 
tisnxaiui kidney trouble* from which 
he Jutd -Buffered" for twenty -years, 
Nothing be could get seemed- to do* 
him any good, and lie was gradually 
growing worse.
JSe has no rheumatism now and
«ixpWins it tliU3 
> “uae day I  happened to see an ad­
vertisement of IJodd’s Kidney Pills 
and eeqided to try them.
V “I made up my aind.to give them 
a, good fair trial, affray case Was a very 
had one and was of over twenty years’ 
$ t 0 m a g t - \ r -<** f 
VI need altogether 4S boxes and I  
can truthfully, say that they have 
driven outjfeverytrace of the'then tna-
t , t e  - '
PI feel like a new man, and I  can 
Id’ dd njjiab heartily',recommend 
Dodd’s Kidhey P1H3 for rhematisui 
and kfauey trouble: ’ ’ " -' J*-' !.,■> « 1 ’ .. ji» ‘-H 4
ad
An a result of wise ptire Todd lt?gis 
lation, European manufacturers are 
to he deprived- Of- the privilege of 
durripid'g oh the American market the 
impure and adplfcrd ted goods., .which 
(hil^rooy cannot dispose of at home,
i • ’ \
NEW MORNING PAPER
1}
A  clipping from tliff Indianopoljs 
@nn states that that city is to lrnve 
new-morning paper under the man­
agement of a former Oedarvillian, 
G, A, McClellan. 'Mr. Geo. F. Mc­
Culloch is president. The three pa 
pers controled by the company have 
.a - total Capitalization o f $1,000,000, 
divided as follows; Indianapolis 
Star $500,000, Terre Hailte Star 
$250,000 and thg-Muneie Star $250,- 
000. The general management of ail 
the papers is vested in Mr: McClellan.
The first issue o f the Indianapolis 
Morning Star, George F. McCulloch’s 
new morning paper, will appear next 
Saturday morning. The paper will be 
temporarily published from office at 
115 E. Ohio St, The Star is one of 
a league of three newspapers, includ­
ing the Muoeie Morning SffV, and 
the Terre Haute Star. The last named 
will be evolved From the Terre Haute 
Express, which Mr. McCulloch has 
purefeassl from W. Fronts
McKeeu. All three of the papers 
will l*e independent, In the opata- 
tr?!i of the three, G« A . MeClellan 
will Ikj general business manager -^aud 
Bari E, Martin, general citjforial 
manager. Ira D. Eamhersun will ’ ho 
manager of circulation,
r w
' A t A recent meeting of the county 
comnilwiorirrp viewers "wi'ro arp'doRd 
to Jttftk after tho narrowing of the 
t'liitOH and Yellow. Springs pike, as 
this tarn] is the one 'along which the 
Springfield A Xenia traction, com­
pany propose fo build a. road. The 
men appointed wore Messrs. X  D. 
Williamson, X  W. Faulkner and 
,fohn II. Lucas.
Oaftdhird of the physicians of Ber* 
l'ii earn less $(W> a month.
Paint
x .The growth oi vegetarianism In the 
United States is gradual but persist­
ent. ’ , i
Cautionl
. y.Tjffs ia not a gentle wordr-but when 
you think liow liable you are not to 
purchase for 75a the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that lias 
had: the largest:sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the* cure 
and treatment ff'Consumption nnd 
Throat-pud Iiiuag-troubles without los­
ing Us groat'popularity all these years 
yofi will be thankful we called your 
attention, to JBpschee’g German. Syrup. 
•There ’aro so many nrdinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that arc cheap and good for Itght colds 
perhaps, but fpr severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Gronp^and especially for Con* 
sumption  ^where .there is difficult ex- 
pectoration and Coiighiug during the 
nights and morning;;, there Is nothing 
like Gorman Syrup. The 25 cent size 
lias just been introduced this vest. 
Regular size 75' ceuur* At all drug­
gists. *./■/'
* • v-r"- ' -
Three of the eleven dirigible bal- 
$600$ made.mfiftyyeara have killed 
their inventors, ■ *
Startling Evidence,
Fresh testimony in great quantify 
is constantly Coming in, declaring Dr.- 
King’s New Discovery for Consump­
tion, Goughs and Colds to be unequal 
ed. A recent expression from T, X  
McFarland, Bentorville, Va., serves 
as example. He writes; *T had Bron­
chitis for three years and doctored all 
the time Without being benefited. 
Then I  lylgan saking Dr, King’s New 
Diseovcty/nnd n few, boltks wholly 
ctuikl nia/’JsqUally effective in curing 
Ml Throat troubles, Coh-
iiWwpti'iir, Fjituinonia and Grip. 
Gkarahtced by B. G. Eidgway,. Drug­
gist'; Trial bottles free, .regular size 
Fkv and 11.00.
I tilngo literary Z’Kktlcal 
I Oh ain’t ymj'fevcr heard ilfr-* .
* ThaF# the big thing c f  the* year— 
Ma and pd were talkin’ ’boat it” ’ ..
That’s the way I  come to hear.
I  thought Everybody knew if 
| ' I f  they knew their a, b, c%,
But !>gi:e£3 you couldn’t know it 
' For your folks—-they nin'f Ot B’fi 
Ws!S—I’ll tell you all about it, 
There’s a Gen’ral cotniif jto town, 
And u great big raft o’ preachers 
And tboy're goin’ to board ^ aroua’ 
For a week or so, with people—
, I  can’t think the General's name, : 
But—I  believe it’s General 'Serably 
Or somethin* about the same.
Well this General ’tsembly’s bdmin’ ■ ;
And rim’s "bakin’ things for him, i 
A nd pa says the hens are roostin’ 
’Way up on the highest limb.
Oh—you bet they know who's corrni’ 
For it’s hard to fool a hen,
They won’t come down from roostin’ .
Till the General’s gbne again. • ' 
Pa made a joke last Mondy,
And ma laughed until she cried, 
j  didn’t think 'twas fuiiny ' ' 
But I  laughed tho— caused I  tried. 
Pn asked, “ Why Tarjno graduates 
Arepike those hens would be?
Then said, "’Twas cause they mostly 
Enter th' U. P. ministry.”
Well you know this. General's cornin’ 
And we’re workin’ awful hard;
A  fixin* Up the sidewalks,
And a cleanin''Up the yard.1 
And a pullin’ up the carpets 
And a’workin’. night and day;
For this General’s sure a cornin’ .
’Loug aboiit fhelast o’ Maj l  
I  guess we must he cannibals 
For just now I  heard ma state 
She tko’t we’d sleep four preachers ► 
And perhnpS we’d eat ’bout eight. ■ 
There ain’t no use a- livin’,
We can’t touch a can o’ plums ' , 
Eor auy other sort o’ grub 
Untiftfae Geu’ral comes.
For they’re savin’ up the peaches 
And they’re savin’ up the pears,— 
Ob, this Gec’ral U. P, Bemfily, ' 
And his troop, must cat like, bears.
—The Midland,
$100 REWARD. $100,
The readers of tins paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been ablolo cure in 
all its Btages and that iff Catarrh. Hall'* 
Catarrh Caro is tlje only positive cure now 
knowri to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is (rken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucus surfaces «f the sys­
tem, tliereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving, the patient strength 
by building up the constitution anp assist­
ing nature in doing its work. Cfhe proprie­
tors have so much faith iu its curative pow­
ers, that they olTcr One Hundred Hollar* 
for any case thfft it falls tq cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.
: Addres. F. J. CHEJvGY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold b y  Druggists, 75c,
Hall’* Family Hills arc tho best.
CHANGE IN TIME OF TRAINS.
•Undef a Uew new schedule iu ef­
fect May 24, passenger trains over 
the Peupsylvauia Lined leave Cedar- 
ville as follows:
EAST.
Ho. 84, 8:24 a. m. No. 82, 4:42 
p. m. No, 126 11 p. in,
Stop, for Columbus passengers 
and east and passengers from Morrow 
and west,
, WEST,
No, 83, 10:21 a, m, No, 31, 6:33 
p. m. No. 8:49 p* ro,
For particular information on the 
subject apply to , ticket agent, E. S. 
Keyes.
I
Subscribe for the Herald.
The, grand of Cook county (CShica 
go) rop6Hs.au'. alarming, iacre-hso in 
the ffaleuf cocaine*
_^
WEATHER REPORT.
U h ta m 'b t  IbriMlttg qiatniM 
i t  tkeb*«t material*, matettepes 
Ike wly-pMitt 'tbit tantetl the 
«  chalk* oft, kbd fta* 
h#*fe *f ¥#Wt JCuMwri
mm  b y  • i I e h e  ^  i i a b t i n *
For May 1903;
Hightsfc Temperature 8s
Lowest ** / , 3^
Rainfall 8.{j
Greatht in 24 hrs. 1J
No, of raliiff
t ’rorisf . ■ -^ .r
Thuader storms .. ■'
’ •* p a rtly -c lo u d y  *
“ cloudy -'' '
l ,«w|,Uw% wind dirocitbti 8 , M 
, Atmmgs range trtnjterturo 14 
Average temperature ' (J'J 
SASiffcr, GfSiawHbt-} }
Olwervef.
Word was received hero Tuesday of
the death of Mr. J. Wayne Neff at a 
Now York hospital, Mr, Neff was 
prominent in electrict railroad affairs* 
being the promoter of the Rapid Tran­
sit line between Xenia and Dayton, 
His death Was due to Bright’s disease. 
Burial took place Wednesday at Oin- 
innats.
■MN
am<U*r-
M*ir Vigor
We are always glad to got items of 
ieffn.rt from the country mid all who 
liav«v toleplffwf* «ru requeat*  ^ to 
'phuno 111 their news. Our telephone 
number h  71.
I for o,-of npfiy j-eafs. If has kept 
u my free  f/o m  d an d ru ff and 
S /i:L.5-^cvcorcil my hair from turn* 
k\’% 0. A, Soule*
Sitiiaga, j
T h t t s  Is  ih i '51 p e c u lia r  
thing &bmt Ayer’s  -Half 
Vi;»or-*rit 15 a hair food) 
net a dye, Yen r hair doet 
not' sniddefFy turn blaeh, 
|  i >0& dead and lifcloss,
B t i  t u r r .d t io lly  t h e o ld  c o lo r
a \ iorr .^  b ? ,c L --4 ll fherich*
u tia iii a t tor it used to have,
it i’hc hairntopo falhn^toO i
lj ir.a»c,K iif, A t e/atiw»,
* r.iK rt ropply ystt,M trtA Wif.i! u» i;r .Hid UO «'5tt Mftfl* 
m V-uu*. al i - '  ras' nlv t^hs usums i  m t/Outtij: ?!•»(!.<■*. AthlfMf,>1 v. * '• .1.1 i U t IK, r.uuS7f,3K*Wt
1
Woaan aod life IassrancejCJ I ? JG iA A1
.1
T b e  K in a  T o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t, jm d  v rtr ie b  b a a  b u m  
in  u s o  fo r- o v e r 3 0  y e a rs , b a a  b o rn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
"* a n d  h a s  b e c n ro u w le m u le r h is  i> e r- 
s o n a l s a p e rv is lo n  s in c e  it s  in fa n c y , 
- f t t f  A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th in . 
A l l  C o u n te r fe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d ^  a re  Tmfc 
E x p e rim e n ts  th a t  t r i f le  w  i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r th e  h e a lth  ox 
, in fa n t *  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e rie n c e  a g a in s t E x p e r im e n t
W hat is C A S T O B IA
C a s to rla  Is  a  h a rm le s s  s u b s titu te  f o r  C a s to r O il,  P a re ­
g o r ic , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s , I t  is  P le a s a n t*  I c  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tic  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  Is  I ts  g u a ra n te e , I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm *  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e ris h n e s s , I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic .' I t  re lie v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n s tip a tio n  
m id  F la tu le n c y . I t  a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d , .re g u la te s  th e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w  e ls , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’ s  P a n a c c a -T h e  M o th e r’ s  F r ie n d *
....  "'i- ■■■■-■■ - .......■' ■ ■ -
G E N U I N E  C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Bave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
. tHtSiSirwa aeaniar, w  noM W fttitf. S w tw a w v .
f i
Great
Inventioo.
f i  W o r d
t The BENNtxoTOK is destiped to make back miwbers of existing" tyj>e- 
writero. Hga 5 iiew and valuable features of merit, any two of whieh 
. wroubl make a superior machine, No larger than existing typewriters.
IVe arS uow offering a lirrtitca amoimt of stock to in-' 
vestorsat $1.00 per share. People are heaonung iuterc-sted 
nil over the world and are beginning to realize what a* won- 
derful invention we have. Slore than $30,040 worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world 
is watching witli interest the coming ot oar machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great' industry. 
As soon as- we shall have sold enough stock to complete. 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine,
,no more 'till he offered at any price,
If you wish to make a gilt-edge invOsttacnr in an in­
dustrial enterprise of tho first rapk, with prospects of iarge 
dividends warn: rs von ratarEcrcs. Preference in jKwitions 
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000. .Shards $1.00
The Bennington Typewriter Go
3O4 AND 305 LYCEUM HUU.DING. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Health 
F 01 a Quarter!
People who have torpid liver find life a misery,
*ud take"purges and'drastic drugs* which gripe and'
’ tick the bowels,when all they nfced jtamild rcincdyliltel
BA*»IU 5
1 and Tonic Pellets. The pill stimulate* the fiver to it* 
proper work and the pellets Invigorate the system 
. ac a whole. In short* they both assist Nature, 
as a medicine should da.
S am ple a n d  B ooh lw t F rw r.
A  Complete Treatment ^
35 day* 25 cts. grfr-*
<1
D IS T R IB U T IN G  D E R O T  FO R -
PITTSBURGH P 8FECT" FENCES
A L L  6 A L V A N IZ E  S T E E L  W IR E S *
F O R  F l K I e D ,  & X D  H O G  F E N C I N G ,
THF OrtLY ELECTRICAILY WELDED FENCE.
F v - - R i f  R O I>  Q U A H A N T B B D  P K R F K C X . 9
Tne D U R A B L E  Felloe, *
None so STRONG.
A ll large wifes*
Highest EFFICIENCY.
L O W E S T  COST.
No W rap s, 
to hold ’■* 
Moisture
and cause »1
Rust.
It* m
Hi*
Sim.
miS
rtlllMi.
a*
JX .
"Pmsai-Mit I’Sstrcx" Kexcmo, (Standard Style.)
A N t i M y  STOCK PflOOF. W$ m  U U  YCU MONEY i f l  F in o h if.
CAJLL A N D  S E K  IT .
C. Ml CROUSE, ~  n*™ ?<»«?: CEDARVII LE.
ilsta's Restaurant
aw*?
W .  M .  H A R D I S O N ,
and Dining Rooms Practical Millc* auff Enginccf. Mem-
tv -  her of the M. B, Obisreb, ami Gutrie
Cofacr High anti Ltmcatdpe1 etrect H, A. It*
%iii{|fid»l* Ohio " Ofite
c -
A  S afe  oprt Pgefriable to*  
vcstmCnt.
IVdipch «■> a yah* fiml 
| |  difficult, tp saffly invest * 
the JiiRds that ih!’V Iwve 
iRherlted or the garplu® 
that they is,ay have cu 
esmulatol lor tho roujon 
i hot they bts usually e»- 
eit«atcd"as not to have 
the fleet- iaeffitica- or tip- 
portuniries for ubtoieiug 
securities that are pernm- 
imnt, be entirely • cafe era! 
interest producing. In 
making Investments they 
■ are vsiisBy'dfependein up­
on the advise or informa­
tion furnished by friends, 
who may not be -entirely 
disinterested or whose 
judgment of values is un­
reliable. !
Deposits In sailings 
. banks uro not always safe 
beyond peradvffulure.tliey 
cause a comparatively
low rate interest and se­
cure only the amount of 
the deposit, which may 
be withdrawn fori some 
trivial reason and expend- 
. ed or otherwise invested 
and . lost: Building as­
sociations are frequently 
unsafe by.reasc by reason 
of changes: In manage­
ment or method. Loans 
upon mortgages upon 
real estate, while safe if  
. made with-judgment; are 
too frequently not well se­
cured, as the woman .her-' 
self In most instances' 
caur-rtjudge cqrrectly.of 
the value of the value of 
the property, and the 
/mortgage is likely to turn 
into unproductivareal es- 
- tate on the hands of "the 
1 Joiner. The bonds ot 
ot railway companies or 
industrial . enterprises, if 
well secured* pay a rate 
of interest and If not well 
secured there is default 
and the interest or the 
principal or both are lost.
1 ,
:v- fi
H a* fiU ’S'affwI idow
W. t. Clemans,Special Ag’t,
C*4*rvilte, Ohio, Atutnal Lite 
/lnsnrajjce Co. of New’ York, flip 
Largest Company and Best Div­
idend Payer- in the W o r l d .
EXGRfiKeiX BflUfi
• . CEDABVILLE/OHIO.
AGODUNIS of Merchants and In- 
r r ’ dividuals solicited. Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
TkBAFTB on New York and Oin- 
cinUati sold at lowfaii rates. The 
cheapest and most con venient way to 
send money by mail.
OANS made on Beal Estate, Per- 
* spnal or Collateral Security;;
William Wildman, Pres., - 
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pros.,
W, J. Wildman, Cashier,
HALF FARE
nils $2.00
F o r  B o u n d , T r ip  T ic k e t s
VIA
L o u is v i l l e  & N a s h v i l l e  K . &
TO NfARLY ALL POINTS M
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky* Mississippi, Vir­
ginia, North and South Car­
olina a n d  Tennesfloe .
liekcta on sale March Sd and 17th, 
April 7th and 21st. May 5 and J'Jth. 
J«ne £d and Kith, and on first and 
third Tuesday Of each month there­
after Until Soy. 17, and Rood return 
ini; 21 days from date of sale. For 
further information consult your 
lota! a,wit, or address
C.L. SJ0NE, fiea* Pass. 
tOUISyiUE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD,
LOtlSVIUf, KY.
Pills
T h a t ’ s  v ;h a t  y o u  noed^ s o m e ­
th in g  to  c u re  y o u r  b i lio u s ­
n e s s  a n d  g iv e  y o u  a .g o o d  
d ig e s t io n . A y e r ’ s  P i l l s  a r e  
l iv e r  p i l ls .  T h e y  c u re  c o n ­
s t i p a t i o n  nn d  b ilio u s n e s s  
G e n t l y  la x a tiv e . 25C. All
. WantyonrMini-'ii-.sfi.f* o f f a  1,-e.vusUul Brown or rich Wat 5: 'J Witei^nia
BUCKINGHii?l'S DTEShffif.r.r^ -jynRiiimv t*t ft. A w.M,
Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything bo Worse than to fcfcl 
that every minute will bo your last? 
Bticlt was tho experience of Mr*. & 
H . Newson, Decatur, A1a. 4,Fof throe 
|eara” *bo writes, *‘1  endured insuf­
ferable {uun from indigestion* fttomaeh 
and bowel trouble, Death seemed In^  
ovitablo when doctors and all remedies 
faded, A t length I was induced to 
try -Electric Bitters and the result was 
miraculous, T improved atonee and 
I’m now eom^Mely te m tm l.*  For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Electrie Bitter* ia the onlv 
meilieme. Only fitff?, I ft  y uarfinteel 
by B, h . Bidgway, Druggist.
f ■ •
.!«•«! J u ly  pvr 
pnuusl i»r Iwitter. T|i« 
■ prosi'iiit pi’ice* k  
jKT jiotififl# - W liy  
ittslii* Inittor wlipff 
ymi van soil arnaio at 
th is  jjtw iH  .  
Blupmeiits., made on 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.
XMce always witliin 
ta- of Elgin mai/ket.
..Cfomnep Dairy Co.
W e s t  J e f f e r s o n ,‘O.
A  Careful 
Buyer.
The Bestislliat Yon Wait 
The Best isfhat.We Sell,
.Meats are deceptive, Unless you 
are a goqd judge, you can never tell 
what you ae gettipg until you have 
it served and partially eaten. W e. 
know meats. • VVe select stock with a 
view io having the best meats. ‘ We 
know how to select stock' and tliere- 
fo.e have, meats you may depemJ 
Upon--—meats that will please you.
c .w .i i a
GOODS DELIVEPED  
Telephone No. 74 
JtF“Ffesh Fish Always on Hand.
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THE
Made a
Weil Man
_______of Me.
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Another mikulous food fadiiasbte* 
fetranded by the most competent ««■ 
tboririf s. Tlmy have dispelled thcfffif 
notion that one kind of fowl is ne«W 
for brain, another for muscles, M» 
bill another for hours, A caxteri
diet will hot only nourish a pariieflSw 
part o f the body, but it will suslri*
every other part, Yet, however 
your food may lie* it* nutriment * 
destroyed by indigestion or dyspepaw 
You must proparo for their app* 4
Alice or prevent their vomifeg by ^  
ing rognter d.sscs of Green’s Augw*
"^L^l ui! j .  ki, ' •#>„ V -A * - .. ji'-W A^ia.srsFlower, the favorite metliciue of , 
healthy millions. A- few doses « *  
eligrotion, etimulate* the Hvtr 
healthy aetirth, purifies the blood, a*»' 
m*k« you fed buoyant And vigonwAj 
Y<nt y*iu get this reliable rtmdy * !  
nil druggists, V tim  26o end <be.
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IThe Right Sift of Paint
there" a r e  t w o  s i d e ! ' t o  
e v e r y  .q u e s t io n ,-b u t  th e  
m ast who* a lw ays- :
Patton*s:
S un-P ro o f
Paint
b o th  Inside, a a d  o u ts id e  ;:
is  o i l  t h e  f ig h t  a id e  o f  
tht^ l ^ i i t t p e s t l o i b   ^ ;
Patton’s Sun-Proof Paints are prepared in the Batton propor­
tion* winch produces a paint unlike any other in durability, 
beauty and covering qualities. It re*i»ts [the action of heat and 
Cold; holds its gloss, guaranteed to metis for five year*,' .geitij 
for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to ,
t PATTON PAINT CO., U U  **,. M llw aakse, WIs.
FOR SALE BY'KEBR & HASTINGS BROS., OEDARVJLLE, OHIO.
I
[Gontijiued fro pa I ’irst XJap;o').,
' ■ )iwn origin. vv« rnvor tuott* exreenon m 
W j  w:ay.,tauitpble to uJJ, partlopJarlr 
tmW(‘ (ft-“.gttca ■W'j’jr,aoi;?i fiumomons ct>u- 
d'tionst ouil to secure tov tabor Just recog­
nition In the settlement o f  differences. 
Public: wolfflA* demands this qulto as much 
ns-the lntere.<$ of employers had employed.
Hotter roads would save Ohio's citizens 
wllUons of dollars yodrlyj opd- should be 
systematically established. .They tr*  
' ospvclally* needed on account qf the rural 
free mall delivery system, 'fo r which tba 
demand 1» now well-nigh universal. In- 
nuiomited; by Republicans, a DemooriOo 
odialnlstration refused I t  a trial, and Re­
publicans have now proved its  value. We 
favor the extension of the system as rap­
idly as possible wherever desired, 
public Improvements have Invariably b e ta  
livored bjr the Republican party, benefit­
in g 'th e  entire country many - times theta 
total cost Every citizen Interested- la bet­
ter rivers and harbors,- publld highways. 
Improved postal Service, fo'rfcrt' preservation, 
flood prevention, the great Isthmian canal, 
-and, other enterprises of Hire character, has 
his rightful' home only In» the. Republican 
party, vyhere progress has neves ,been op­
posed.
w Nearly three thousand -millions of dollars 
paid, to pensioners since the Republican 
party came into power, almost all of It 
under legislation enacted without a dis­
senting Republican vote In congress' ho t 
always against Democratic opposition, at­
test the contrast' between the parties fii 
this respect, and. yet further liberality wa« 
evidenced by the pension legislation of tba 
last congress. >, ; -i
The improvement In our relation* with* 
'th e  Philippine islands Is attested by' th« 
reduction of our army to the lolwfJU. legal 
limit- Education and enlightenment under 
broad-minded administrative policy ar* 
gradually obviating the necessity for con­
trol, .through military - power, achl wa com-
ix*. u2,v>ai *.ta w pt'tw zn  nibor to me nest 
sculp of living over Attained, We oppose 
all .attacks upon this ppltcy, whatever the 
pretext, as tending to bring bach the dlwas. 
trous day* of Democratic tariff revision and 
free trade. Changing conditions and tba 
Posslhla. lieijpots of .reciprocity may call for 
ufitefy re-uajusTmonixji scnoauhss, ont.'pro­
tection as n principle and as a- policy must 
be administered by the friends of Amcrl-
. . i 1 .  , '  *5, .A, . '  ’ ‘  '
COW,, CHARtBfi DICE,
mend the .rapid and steady progress m ade' 
In the preparation of the I’hillt .dues for 
the fullest practicable degree Of self-gov­
ernment,- ■ ■ - ; w
In this connection wo voice the grateful 
acknowledgment of the nation for the spiers 
did services in tbo Philippines of tha t dis­
tinguished son of Ohio. Governor-Gsnefil 
William H. Tdft, ‘
Under presidents McKinley and Roose­
velt, our foreign policy of equity to all ha* 
made the United States the peacemaker of 
the world, guarding Wesker nattoas from 
Aggression, ahd giving tire MoorOe daotrlae 
a vital force greater than ever before. - , 
As America's part In preserving the peaco 
ef the world, we endorse the Republican 
pulley of developing the United States navy 
to  the highest efficiency* and we favor 
every r-ncOnragomont possible to.oftr mer­
chant marine in the extension of America* 
Commerce In American ships upon every, 
sea. ■ n ■ . /■ i . /  ; ./
The inu 'w tlve larlff policy of th e  Repub­
lican party has made tho United States 
the greatest industrial nation, astonished 
, the  world with the tremendous development 
; Of our boundless resosroea; has added 
vastly to out foreign commerce; has greatly 
iQj re^^jfte pyO;i?yia' of the^stm r, §n.d(
WAl.TBR D. GUILBERT.
ip  A , , -  ^ '  '  -e '( ‘
ckn prosperity and must not be sacrificed.
Combinations for the monopoly of trade 
and kindred unlawful purposes are, directly 
amenable to penalties provided by Repub­
lican legislation and - tliclr vigorous en­
forcement in tue-'courts, No worthy in­
terest Is Imperiled* but whatever will work 
public h a m  -is restrained, and that with- 
put resort to the Democratic plan of de- 
Stboyffig all American industries through 
tariff 'revision or otherwise. -If further leg­
islation should be found necessary, tho Re­
publican party, cart be depended Upon to 
vnact end enforce ft with equity and safety 
to every legitimate interest.
The Republican party, having restored 
the national, credit after It was nearly de­
stroyed by the Democratic party, and kav* 
H ng maintained, defended aud advanced It 
to the highest In tho world, with overy dol­
lar of fu l  value, and having given to the 
people thq only hanking system th a t oper­
ates uniformly everywhere without loss and 
a t lowest,cost, should now endeavor within 
safe lines' to stimulate locill bank clreuia- 
tloo, .thus securing an elasticity of enr- 
ren«y supply commensurate w ith business 
demands, and we favor well-guarded legis­
lation tw this cml-
Ohio was the 'first sta te  with soli forever 
free form tho stain- of slavery. Pledged 
by the great creative ordinance of 178T “ to' 
the fundamental principles of civil and re­
ligions liberty," anil bound thereby tp  "fore 
ev e r remain a part of the United States o f  
America," .Ohio was foremost In tho w nf 
to/ preserve "the Indcsttuctlblb Union of 
indestructible states," and adheres firmly, 
to every amendment which that wag wrote 
Into our country's constitution ns binding 
In, honor upon every American eltlien.
Therefore, wo'hold fast to tho doctrine of 
equity everywhere In the exercise of the 
elective franchise, maintaining that justice 
require* any state excluding nuy of its clt- 
IxertB from thtf ballot to- be proportionately 
reduced In It* representation, hi the eldc- 
. total colleges and tho lower house of the 
national congress, •
From It* earliest day .the Republican 
party 'has accomplished.great results In the- 
state,? I baifofir and without resting upon 
Its Ifi m, ilia* continually pressed forward 
to new duties, Unremittingly It seeks to 
Mtabltsh whatever is -safe, wise and truly 
progressive, and In furtherance of 1U great ‘ 
and patriotic purposes, ft Invite* moat 
eordlally the co-operation and support of 
a ll who rincerelr desire to promote our 
country's highest welfare. ■
Tire teflotations were amended no as 
to  writ for national, as' well as state 
aid for "good roads."
Supplemental resolutions were. 
adopted so that the Republican tick­
ets would Ire printed for the threfc con­
stitutional kiaendment* for the gov­
ernor's veto, legislative representation 
to Ov*ry county and tba repeal of the 
doubla liability statute.
H A N N A ^iK eecM .
■ Wednesday evening the Colnjnhns 
AR4itori£ftuw*rl.hPiikea'wtth.'&u^a5iiti’:
-■ ......... - - ..........ii-......-
TJp-to-date
Furniture
ODJmt Avill Ue suitable for all classes, asj 
our is complete in every respect 
anti comprises dmerent lines of : :
B e d s t e a d s i
Ctopetsl Oarpets!
\Ve represent ^omitof the largest manufacturing 
comierns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all : i* : ; : i i :
J. E. McMIDLAN
P n m m t  T t i t t t i w  v -; F t t n t i t w t e  B e a t e r *
[Jrcj tr-r-itrjf. 'K  Vlu 
I n o ‘1 pS ?';a r; ciaiPt'1’?
I ca lled  SciiSiDllcao c ta le  cunvea- 
; t k n  to  < rrtiT a t  $ p , ra. 1;j>i lovcruoro 
I 'o a h r  an d  IlJri’w clI, incest f in  o f tou> 
n r^sa  a n d  e f  tliy  logtolatin’o a n d  o ther 
p rom inent Iio im bllcw ti v e to  to  w a it­
in' } o n  tho  niazso,. ito v e ro o r Nnph not 
v r i ' th e  I ’ranldlti c o tm tj fle lcrstca , 
Ovatjop.n wcs’O K'Tsdcred leadens a s  
they  eu trrp d  th e  h a ll: uoUibly to /S en- 
a to m  Ilan r.a  and  TorhUor and  ?.J,yrdn 
%  H errick , a n d  w hoa S en a to r  B anud  
w?-3 im rodneed  an tem porary  ch a ir­
m an th o  (, . tonatratlon  v.*au lon?i ar.d 
loud. P ra y e r  v.-aa o ilo m l by Rev. J ,  
G-. .Tachson -of ISMtwood Coanrcca* 
tionijl church , a f te r  w hich S en a to r  
H an n a  m&do hlo addrosa.
S en ato r H anna preluded h la re ­
m arks w ith a n  extended review  o r iho  
developm ent o f Ohio d u rin g  th e  p a s t  
century , tlio s ta te 's  v a s t resources and 
varied  industries, . an d  th e  ach ieve­
m ents o f  BUcheya so n s  .and dau g h ters . 
H o th e n  Chid t •” ■
The Republican party laid the founda­
tion stone. Human liberty anil protection 
to  American Industrie:) and the American 
workingman are placed in the uaorod 
arohlros o t our country's history ami forui 
Its foundation stone. Aud r.tnco that time; 
stonp by atone, hu* been added to that 
structure, every one ns hard -and ludo* 
Struc.tlblo as granite Itself; everyone .com­
posed in  Its component parts with a  mix­
ture of principles tvjjh'h fitted mid made 
complete the whole; aud os it was rained 
year by year, tried by experience, encour­
aged by success, today standing' liore iu the 
presence of this great, audience, lot me 
point to that magnificent structure, the 
monument -to the principles of tho Repub*
M. A. IIANNA.
llcsn party, aud. let that party write tho 
Inscription upon Its base In letters that oil 
who r u n . may read "Unmis Off.” (Pro­
longed applause, the delegates again rising 
to their feet and cheering vociferously.) 
l'tmo and patience .have budded that 
structure. The hlood and sweat of our 
best husbandry has contributed to  It, If 
We arc to have n new ora or If tho era 
of tho .Twentieth Century Is to bo a con­
tinuation of Republican prosperity, Jet- 
those who wore the workingmen upon that 
edifice "stand guard." (More applause.)
Our state affairs,Sny fellow citizens, of 
repent yours, need no praise from me. 
Every . time' the ■ Republican party has 
placed o t ’ the head Of the executive of. 
fairs of this state their chosen' candidate, 
It was n guarantes-thal th« best tnlez-uais 
of the people would be subserved* and that 
oli the noeegsury attributes of an economi­
cal and progressive administration would bs 
the result, *i Ime and results have proved 
that fac t and on this occasion it la a pleas­
ure to roe,'nearlug the close of tho present 
administration, to pay that tribute to your 
present governor, which he so richly <lc- 
survbsv (torts continued applause.)
In words of praise Mr, Hanna re­
ferred ‘tri toe state and national ad­
ministrations, -alluded feelingly (to tho • 
late President McKinley,,and com­
mended President Roosevelt for corry1- 
ing out toe policies of McKinley, Ho 
continued;
As WO'aro soon to enter upon a national 
campaign and ‘a s  other'm atters must ho Is- 
*uos frotn point to point, the people today 
■*11 over the United States are watching 
with Interest this Republican convention of 
tho state of Ohio, because Ohio enjoy a tbs 
proud prestige of always having been loyal 
to those - principles and contributed from
' SECRETARY MABLOY.
her forces of power and lntollsct, a s s y  
of tho best advocates tho country ho* pro­
duced. (Orest applause.)
Is It any, wonder then that the people of 
Ike whole country ohonld bo of lookers this 
day and tomorrow flml watching with 
eagerness the result of tho principles «i»- 
rtonnecd and the polIt-Us to bo tried which 
shall have their direct Influence and effect 
upon the campaign of 1001? Is there any­
body In this gloat audience,—Aye, Is, there 
nsybody Iff tho state of Ohio who hesitate* 
fo r one moment, under all tho conditio** 
which have gone before, under all the ea- 
VlrofimOrtta of the pre-sont, under all th« 
hopes of th* future, to see one stogie cans* 
ds to why tbo Republican party should 
change one lota Ip those principles? 
(Long continued cheering,) Human lib­
erty, protection to  American Industrie.* end 
out workingmen, (Renewed npplauc*.) TV* 
started with th a t slogan lantiy yours ago. 
I t  wont forth and reached the hearts .of 
every fireside In the land and If we needed 
any additional tribute Of any accessory to 
add to  tho lustre of that 'monument, it 
would ha the euntlfnir.tlofi of lmpplrtos* and 
Contentment pcrnfptlblo everywhere arohnd 
us. J once fold "L rt well enough alone,” 
(Applauet,) For God’s cake, "Keep' letting 
It alone," (Renewal! applause.)
I f  you consider from a practical stand­
point wh*t U best for but* country, with, 
the evidence of the past before you, with 
the *Vjeet lessons around, and with oertalg 
doductUhs as to the future, which must 
follow Sound reasoning and right princi­
ples, qan we ever hftpo to place ourselves 
in a happier poritlo* a* regards ourselves 
and Stir Own Interests?
The peepl* «rb hot narrow lrt their lino 
Of reason lag. I t  t* it matter of pride ts  us 
th a t the pespl* of this country are *# In­
telligent, and when I hear the nuggestfens 
that the time may tome as * result ot  thl* 
esormerts influx ef immigration, the spirit 
• f  Americanism will bt> contaminated by 
contact, t ray, oh, no, my friends, the 
Institutions oMhese United States are upo* 
a surer Nnndatlun, aud there is & bulwark 
built year* ago which stand* today stronger 
and stronger. That bulwark la- our com­
mon schools, out IiistU tittos of education, 
od that we art. Adequately prepared for all 
•Mliulhtlon that may ho neeraSary fur any 
and all who may come. to out* hospitable
•state*.-  ^ -. ■ . ■ . *'Il.o future of the Un.ted Slates cannot 
be taeasored la words. .Tiro oxpwlefich of 
flffy year.: has taught us rimt nothing is 
teinosslble. There jv.a tw coiklUious exist­
ing (--day hut that are iu a further wtsgft 0t derclupfiiertt’ tbsti they have brea la the 
psst. Out great tficrvoirs of mineral 
wealth have just boon opwied, km ihrengii 
the Intelligence1, thh inpeaolty and tho la- 
dnstiv of our jo -pli'. < ufipled with these 
natural ndcjntaj,> a , , too . iT.iu-d Witea 
tHttttite totlay id the Tuopt reutt of the lit* 
dttstv(al filltitiiis of ite tv,.rid. (Applause.)
Having Jtfst arrived nt that, putfif, doss, 
abvftuo surdiq^e wo 0K'vta*u.*to a t^ A f  hAi*
ADBlMt-T A. DOWLAS) ’ \
expected, We say now, starling from the 
starting point o f the Twentieth century, 
to sit the people of st^to aild nation, this 
la .an age. of progress: Tho Republican 
patty  Is In tho,lead, and wo hare no bras* 
band abend of us, (Grout laughter'and long 
continued applause.) We are going to fol­
low along the linos and by tho straight,: 
path which wo have trodden for nearly4 
fifty yearn. - You must nceopt result*. a* 
proof, and If you obiurtder not only yen* 
Own material, interests, but tbo best ip-' 
terests o f ' Society,' and Of our common 
country, yon cunttoi: fall to find yourisrire*. 
In the ranks of tho Republican party with­
out. any regard, to past; party affiliations, 
marching shoulder to shoulder.,With soldier* 
•who have won tho battles of the past, and 
who ara leading on to now victories, with 
that .banner floating aloft which preelojpi* 
the principles of the Republican party. 
(Prolonged applause.):
The call by congressional district* 
was then made for member* tit the, 
committees on credentials, permanent 
organfzatlonr rules and order of bull- 
ness, etc., y?hon the convention, after 
being in session pnly an hour, ad­
journed untjl Thursday morning, . '
i 1 - „ v- _. fin o'j i p r  ss"  •? Ti at’ IQ fi V <bo o; lilt of 1 
t’-r* A'j*:. -?) ("• tVe r.iy p; < n ond i 
•Ml ri'li'H npf«M V.'IR CfiBO ffom m  
tlaib--r*,i:.t!rih; ctrb 'r tho RididrotJon of 
esKagy our jin ( lim dol devlceo, that 
vfi'tilth added to  oar t>«:ury‘o treaeare* 
will rout)’ ua ctiu; o'pr  even than bOfuro Is 
the tlnorolal iirelrs of th o ‘prrid . 'Xheti 
Is mrtblog tepofMWs tha t Is surtcptlbte to  
tinman agon",? or ingenuity that wo cannot 
uu iid,J8t3& ' ftow. That lo
tee-s prupflfelrioo. roy friends. That Is a
I'Mprritpin which must ho faced from all 
altlef1, and -;U3ored with all Interesta IS
vloiv, awl if there P» one thing more that) 
ni'otho? that roatea mo hopeful for these 
duvrioproriitfi In the future, it is cocauso 
In tho light of esiierlence and under the 
Infinonoo of this gient ptonperlly and d*- 
vcloproenr, pcopio are beginning to appro 
d a te  that all Interest and all factors that 
contribute lo tUrre results are, and should 
‘be, of route! Interest,'
J rpealc of the re|atIo?i«hlp between cap­
ital and labor. They day la dawning who* 
that All-important, - aye, economically-im 
portent, question will bo taken up, dl» 
t uvr.eii and considered, not purely from the 
standpoint o f politics, but from the* stand- 
polnt-of immatdty and society. (Applnuso.)
That Is simply another cdlestone to mark 
our progress In .that direction, but It will 
not be the hist, Onward la our motto a* 
tt pc- pie, and hi order that that advance 
may bo safe aud sure, all the people roust 
look for gulrtuuee along thut path tD those 
who lead them aud have lead (boro safely 
In the past. I t  ts beeautir of this th a t-I  
speak hopefully if the future of tho Rev 
publican party, not only in Ohio, but lx 
the nation, and X should speak In such, 
words ami with nnch empbasltt as, would 
Inspire the 'minds, uot only of the Repub* 
beans by profession, put of every man* 
who from the standpoint, of humanity and 
patriotism will and' must consider th* best 
Interests of Jbla country,
-.Uarty .affiliation* do not always govern 
Judgment. Loyalty to  party may bo all 
right when Indjfferoneo scorns to rule, but 
when ‘ the'"people are aroused to their own 
true Interests, ant) that which most affects: 
their own affairs, will judge -for- them­
selves, and select ..for- themselves that 
which is best, and discard that which Is 
not good. We have never failed when wt> 
have gone before the country upon that 
Solid foundation, not of theory, but -of fact,; 
*nd have redeemed the prophesies we 
made, and fulfilled pR tha t could have'been
Minnesota Man's Discovery. „
Adrian, Minn,, June lislr—Tltilip Doyle 
Of this plaec saya that lie lias found out a 
medicine tlmt will cure any easpof Kidney 
trouble. AsIMr, Doyle won himself very 
sick for a long time with this painful dis­
ease. and is now, apparently hs well os ever, 
big .statement carries tbo confirmation of 
personal experience. • ,
Thp remedy that cured Mr. Doyle is 
called Dohd’s Kidnoy Pills.
In speaking of tbo pills, Mr. Doyle Rays s 
"In regard to Dodd’s Kidney Pill?, they 
are certainly a wonderful' medicine—the 
Lest tout I have ever taken.’"
•*f was vtry bad for a long time’ with kid­
ney troublp and could get nothing to .belt) 
mo till I tried Dodd’o Kidney I’HK 
"1 used altogether about ton boxes, aild I 
can cay-emphatically that lain completely 
cured. I etn entirely well, withouta symp- 
ton of kidney trouble left, „
"•f can hcaatilv recommend Dodd's Kid­
ney pills to anyone who ia suffering with 
klncy trouble for they made me all fight,
*T have advised ceverat oi my friends to 
try them, and not one lias been discap- 
pointed." ■ ‘ ’
Sefi mu* display of buggies before 
you buy. We call save you money. 
Kerr <fe Hastings Bros.
■ His last Hope Realized, 
la  tlife first opening of Oklahoma to 
settlers In 1889, tbe editor of this 
paper wan among the many seekers 
after fortune who made the big race 
one fine day In April, During Ids 
traveling about ami afterwards his 
cflwpiiig upon bis claim.ho uncounted 
bad water, which,together with the 
tvevere heat,, gave him a very severe 
diarhota which it seemed almost im­
possible to cheek, aud along in' June 
the ease became so1 bad he expected 
to die. One day one of his neighbors 
brought lata a small bottle of ubam* 
berlain’a Colic, Cholera and Diar­
rhea remedy as a last hope, A big 
doso was given him while be was 
rolling about on tho ground, in great 
agony, and in a few minutes the dose 
was repeated, Tho good ctleet ot the 
medicine ivmi soon noticed and within 
an hour tho patient was Inking i.vifl 
first sound sleep for a fortnight, That 
0110 little bottle worked a complete 
euro, and Jib eanuot help but feel; 
grateful. Tho i-cafnii for bowel dis- 
ordfta being at band suggest this 
item. Eor sale by C. M, KidgWay.»
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
• R e m e m b e r  W O I v F ^ K D  M s  o w n  tfJttDtjwr T ire? *  -anei
g w a x tm fecea  t h e m -  H u tm & r  T ir e ®  a p p l i e d  tm  o i w r t  x io t ie e .
The above represents a combination run-about top buggy, -with naked thousand-mile axle andlfpecTHead epring. 
The. wheels arp 42-44 rubber tire while .the track is 4 feet 8 inches. The body ia 22 inches wide with 3 bow , 
full leather top and hangs on the Bailey body loop. The cloth trimmings are green. The body is black 
while the gear is painted with the fashionable New, York red. ■ There is a full length .strip of velvet 
carpet. The shafts have'the quick shifting shaft coupler.
X e n i a  A-v e**tie,
J . H . W Q L IT O R D ,
C e d a r v i l le ,  O
Nerybus Headache 
Breeds Insanity,
Many a person’s whole jpleasure in life is 
ruined by the fear of nervous headaches. 
Any little excitement, no matter what, bus­
iness or social, brings them. on. Tho feet 
aud hands grow cold, the head ia hot, the 
eyes stiff, tne temples throh, and only in 
the quiet of a-darkened room is relief Ob­
tained, This condition must be checked or 
it means complete mental ruin. To those 
people Dr. A. W. Chase’s Xcrve Pills come 
ns u blessing. They do npt stop, tooy cure 
the headaches. They do not blanket, they 
build up. They put the nervous tystem in a 
strong, vigorous, sturdy condition—-a condi­
tion that give® °n° restive power jmd en­
ables them to again enjoy life’s pleasures.
Mrs, -Kolbenstetiar of J25 - Clark St„ 
Springfield, Ohio, says; I .was troubled with 
severe Rcrvousness, nervous headaches aud 
indigestion.- I  wfts advised to try Dr. A, AV, 
Chase’s Serve Tills and got Borne and .after 
taking three boxes of the pills I can say my,- 
pervous systera.ia in splendid shape again— 
the old troublesome heat.ache's entirety 
cured and the stomach and. digestion in' 
perfect order, J consider the mechcino the 
best nervo tonic and health builder 1 ever 
took.” For further information call ot, 
Ridgway ifc Co’s. Drtig Store, CcdarulUc. 0. 
5(to a box at dealers or Dr. A. Yu Chase 
Mddicine Co., Buffalo, K.- Y, See that por- 
troto and^iguaturo of A^V. Chrtso M. D. 
are on every package.
HOTIGE OF SflliE .
OF Bops.
Office of Clerk of the Village .of Cedar 
villo, May 50,1903.
Scaled proposals will bd received at tho 
office until Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 
1003, at 12 o’clock in. for the purchase of 
Four Corporation Bonds Of tho Village of 
Ccaarvitle, bearing date the 1st day of 
July, 1003, and payable as follows: Bond 
No. 1, January 1st, 1904; Bond No. 2, June 
1st, 1001 j Bond No. 3, October 1st, 1004j 
Solid No. 4, March 1st, 1003, each being for 
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars (200) and 
bearing interest at tho rate of 5 per cent, 
per annum, payable semi-annrtally. • Said 
Bonds are issued for tho purposo of extend- 
ing Indebtedness, to pursuance of section 
27ol of the Revised Statutes of Ohio. And 
of an ordinance entitled “An ordinance to 
i$3Ue Bonds” passed too 2Stb day of May, 
1003, authorizing their issue,
Said Bonds will bo sold to the highest 
bidder for not less than their par. value.
Bidders are required to state too number 
of Bond bid for and the gres* amount they 
will pay for the bonds bid lor, the right to 
reject any and all bids is reserved.
Proposals must ho scaled ahd endorsed 
bid Idr — bonds.
jo iisto  McCOBKKtfc,
26d Corporation Clerk.
Reduced Fares vi« PtiMwyhAsi* Lines.
Excursion tickets willhe Sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines as follows;
To Sr. Louis, Mo„ June IGth and l?tb, 
account Thirty-first Saengerfest Or North 
American Saengerbound.
To B oston, Moss., Jnly 2nd toGth, inclu­
sive, account National Educational Assort* 
atioiL .
To California and Intermediate Territory, 
One-Way Bctond Class Colonists’ Tickets. 
April 18th to June 15th.
To Points m the West, Northwest »nd 
and South. April 21st, May oth, 19th, June 
2nd and 10th for Home-Seekers’ Excursion.
To Points in South and Southwest Terri­
tory, April 21st, May 5th, lffth, June 2nd, 
Kith, July Ttb, and gist, One-Way Second, 
Class Settlers’ Tickets 
The attractions on these occarioffs will be 
larticuiariy interesting, Tho Wofidjs iair 
Dedication ceremonies, will bo participate 
- by President Roosevelt, incnibers of hi# 
Jabinct, Ex-President Cleleland and other 
notables. Tlmdisplay of Brii-works will 
represent an investment of #50,0 J.00. Th# 
occasion will be a memorable one, instruc­
tive as well as interesting .to all who (dtend, 
tor particulars regarding low fare#, 
through train#, e a ,  apply to nearest ticket 
ns;cnt of the Pennsylvania Lines.
C A S T O R ! A
. to* XftlftAtfl tttd Chiltkcii, ■
Its KM Yn Urn Atop Caighi
Bemril th# 
gignfttnr* ot
store News— #
lay, Bargains for Busy Buyers in Every Dep’t
1 ‘  “ '  - - • * 1 4
. ’ e ^ , -Ml < ' I S  -  . -  '  %  ^ '
, May Suit Sale.'■X • J •>! - ~ , A 1 ’ rJ1”1,
fc Every ladies’ fine tailored suit in our department tlia.Ct T ** n rk  . 
formerly sold at 618.60, 620, $22,50 and 625; reduced to'PJLD*u u
They are in black, navy and..browns* and style right to date, 
May price $15. . . .  ; ’
Sillr Coats marked down to close out, a $6.50 Jacket ClJj A j-  
dow#v* »»*♦*•**■*.#«• ** ** •* « • •  v*« •.(, t  "I**!/ 3
$12,50 Jackets how 68.75,teto,
New styles of Alolmir Skirts jvst received,- in black, navy and 
gray at $5. ^  ■ ■
Millinery For May.
Cuban Bodies,- fhe swell Hat. , $1 kind for 69c. Importers’ sam­
ples of fine Cuban Bodies at les3 than half price.
May Flowers.
Crushed Boses, three in a bunch, worth '35c., May price 19c.. 
Daisey Wreaths for children’s hats at 10,15, 25 and 50c. "Violet 
Eoliage, large bunehes 19 cents. American Beauty Boses, large sizes 
50c kind' for 25c, Apple Blossoms, pink and white, 35 cents.
New Parasols.
FaraSols for ladies, $1 to $5, For children .25 cents to $1,00, ex­
clusive styles. «
May Lace Curtain Sale.
Twenty-five styles of fine Lace Curtains, regularly sold at $5 to 
$6,75 a pair, two to four pair of a style—take your choice <T*q  f \ | -  
of the entire lot during May sale, per pair..
Jobe Bros. & Co., Xenia,
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
A B S O L U T iE L Y  D U R A B L E .
♦‘We have for a number of ye*r.i used Kbcrsole Pianos in the 
Conservatory wlierc they arc constantly subjected to th* hard­
est kind s i  use. We have found the JSbcrsole to be a good, 
durable piano, welt able to stand the wear and teirof thematic 
room.” Miss CraraBai'k, Directress ’
Clnrtimatl t*o*#e«atory rt Matte.
-mahuVaotumh ay
The Sfnifh &  Nixon Piano Co.
10*nd 12 E. itourth fttr«et, CINtUVNAtl, O.
I I  f I R  H i l l  N Fm u i t r n m c
ffNMHIwPsWPUnlwWi'IIHA;
■* *“ ‘ * • * ' - - * *  * * «*,-Wavtour
«  pwfBKml
permantnthr cured, without pain or dtamtkm from burtuiea, 
for dra«# or other attmukiat#, W# r##tor* th* aanww *»d i  .  
thilr natural condftte* t»atui» w» >M##fc*e . A tm m
pf#p*t»d tor m  <w 1b^  phyiictito.
v  im m m m  a  o u ii*:
Confidnatiat oorreepondMKft,
R C iill l l l lt t lM I  '
B#p#-A
mwwm
M W fm
. .Jjgj .iiy W*»H ffVERMrPBU ww oPI
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1
•v cad « i  t:; 
.cdlcns epacdity.
!raft '. 
i I m u
|lm. Damps’ ycaag wife wSilSis ye*
, bride
a
Some biscuits made with greatest jpxid*.
Jim locked with fear *poit Ike feed# 
Bat la  *  ferlde m e 'csm’i  be reide*
.cat«Force * first, dear, *ti» my 
'wii®.'’
I t  sated the life of « Samry
. <ffc3 jRtsdj.teScrw Coaa
w hen in  doubt,
c M it*
AU "Sunny JfJma" Now.
■ ‘'In one hotiEe'hoJd ‘Force1 ft as fa­
miliar and welcome ,as ‘Bunny Jim,’ and 
tSmt’s raying a good deal, for we are all 
‘Bunpy «Siui3’now. . ,  . ■
“ l i ,  Tj ,  S J O S K . "
Donj, tfio Horccta Mqt 
Div V, Jl. muMi 3i, te-tScoM m
ifeil tfi HVff, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad
juatt’cl. A lH i Riilhltnpj, Xenia, f K
't'lkilpjm oD-  ^ 5»o« ta Residence! tfo, a;
Mrs. Came Wolker> of Chicago,
arrived' here Tuesday moraing anil 
will ho the guests of her parents* Mr. 
and Mre,. 8, L. Walker, for some 
time.
Urn J, JL Nisbet returned Ifom 
Bellcfontaine, Monday, where she 
had l>eea called the Saturday previous
owing to the serious illness of her
W—6
|  hOCAt AND PERSONAE
Cast your optica on the ads,
■ • Frank JBarber has gone to 'OkJaJrtlf- 
ma. -  -
—For Red. Cros wind mills. sea 
John Pierce,
’ ■ I- .;>.■■ f , ‘  ....v * r.. •' ,.!»•■  -‘ip ^  V -.i!..];"  -V'. -:r ■ ' . ‘ J . v.' ,y.
Mrs. Stewart Toivnaley fa visiting 
relatives' in, Iowa, \
Class Night, opera house, June 8, 
Admission 20 cents.
Get your binder twine this year of 
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
■ J. P. Barr, of Dayton, spent Sat­
urday with C'edarville friends,
. . You can get a buggy for less than 
'$20 of Kgrr & Hastings Bros,.
The Herald, One Year, One Dollar
Get a good rubber tire buggy o; 
Kerr & Hastiugs Bros, 4
Mrs, J. D , Silvey is visiting her 
husband at Columbus this week
Ralph and Mel LeYalley spei 
nrday and Sabbath-at Bowers
Heirs of Moore Conley to Haney 
J. Deck, 2-lots in Gedarville, $350,
«! , '  -v  ,  ,  ^  „ ' *■ i V
.Dr, Joseph Kyle, of . Xenia, will 
preach in the It. P. church Sabbath,
Kerr & Hastings Bro’s. car of Ply­
mouth binder twine capieiu last week.
- Rev. J, Q. McQuilkin and wife, of 
• Chicago, arrived here yesterday morn­
ing. • ■ '
Get a good buggy, phaeton, road 
wagon or carriage of Kerr & Hastings 
■Bros, a .
Guy Kennedy, of Delaware, was 
the guest o f friends here the first di 
the week;
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Turnbull en 
tained a' number of friends at dinner 
yesterday.
Ruy Plymouth binder twine now as 
prices are advancing—Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros’,
.. Janies R. and Josephine Orr to 
.Geo. H. Irvine, 3 acres in Cedar 
viile, $450,
Miss Lillian Brown, ot B'ainftridge, 
is the glicst of Prof, R. A, Brown 
and mother.
George Harper, of Bdlbrook is 
spending several days with Cedar- 
villo friends.
I f  you enjoy a good laugh, come to 
the opera bouse Monday night. There 
will lie a departure from the ordinary 
Class Night exercises, now on
sale at Crouse’s.
AVOID STALE 
BABY FOODS
Yon insist on having your 
own jbml fresh* Be os 
e.ii'eibf about the frifiv’s 
f  io*3. Owing to their del­
icate composition many of 
the infant fooda hr© great­
ly afileteil by age, and 
may teotae positively in* 
jttriops, « . . . . «  
’Wo tatso pains to ke^p 
three fbofes fresh, nad If" 
5 ou buy here you can bo 
mfsiiv o f  ijaa’ity. . , 
A  hlftt is Oogwotf nr* 
gnmeut, , * ,  ,  , ■;
io ib s  car. f«l to 
base <»uf drugs fresh m«f 
pure «s Wo *ro ift tha 
fiiaitos* «f baby fajda.
Go to John Pierce for lift ahe 
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc.
You can get your barrel .salt now 
of Kerr & Hastings Bros.- ■ ; .. j--:,
Messrs, C. W. Crouse and Courat 
Gillaugh-were in Fairfield last Friday 
on business. . •
John Johnson has been quite mck 
this.week butts reportedjnnch.better 
this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Jobe enter­
tained a number of their friends, 
Tuesday evening.
- Lee Crawford left last Monday for 
Lakeside, where he will spend his 
summer vacation.
—One Roderick Lean steel lever 
harrow for .sale cheap. - Only one 
left, John Pierce, '
Will Duffield and wile of Dayton, 
spent' Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Duffield.
Robert Elder, of Selma, is assisting 
at the Exchange bank during the ah 
Eence of Paul Tindall.
' For Sake:—Frame Stable 20x30 
in good condition,
A, H , Greswell, 24d
Robert Wilson is expected home 
Monday evening to attend college
commencement exercises.
Mrs: Sam McCollum does not show 
stuneh change this morning aud her 
condition is reported critical.
Rev. Thomas Turner, of IdaviUe, 
IndM was called here owing 'to the 
death of the late Dr. Morton,
—Seed Corn for Sale. See sampled 
at Kerr & Hasting's.
8, K. Williamson,
Louis Smith and Bell Hickman 
were before Mayor McFarland M°n 
day. The two.fines amounted to‘$18.
RossMcCown who has been teach­
ing school in district Ho. 2, left last 
Saturday for his home in Tennessee.
Get your BINDER TWINE and 
anything else you need in his line 
(see Display Ad) of W. R. Sterrett.
Paul Tindall, of the Exchange 
Bank, left Tuesday for Nebraska 
where lie will visit relatives at several 
points.
Dr. and Mrs, J. O, Stewart were 
in Dayton yesterday in attendance at 
a meeting of the Ohio State Medical 
society.
—Early spring vegetables; such as 
Onions, Radishes, Lettuce and, Cu­
cumbers for your Sunday dinner, at 
Gray & Co’s. i f
The plat for the Annual Infer-So 
duly Contest will Open at Crouse's 
Monday, June 8, ot I o’clock p. m,# 
standard time.
Misses Echo and Mary Bterrett 
who have been attending commence­
ment at Geneva college, are expected 
homo this week. . -
§1 20 to Cincinnati via Pennsyl­
vania Lines, next Sunday, J uno 7th, 
Spe dal Train leaves Cedarvilie at 2:00 
a. m. Central Time. ,
Mr, James Gray aud daughter, 
Isabelle, «f Cincinnati, were guests 
! ot Mr?. Belle Gray aud family' from 
] Friday until Sabbath.
| Pruf. 1C A. Brown expects to leave 
j the first part of nest week for New 
(York City to at fend * coiivegti-ot of 
I newly appointed tnissidnarn#.
&!!$* Dora fihroaf Ijw acopteJ a
mother. . . .
. —“Strength and vigor come* of 
goad food, duly digested. ‘Force,* a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, 
odda no burden* but sustains, nour­
ishes, invigorates.”
Dr. M. I. Marsh had for his guest 
Ida brother, J. L, Marsh, of Owen-' 
viile, Tuesday. He was on Ins way 
te Columbus to attend the Republi- 
cau Stats Convention.
Miss Myrtle Gillespie who taught 
school in districtNo. § last year and 
was chosen again for the coming year 
has reigned her place and ’ accepted 
a position, in the public school at 
Beilbfodk.- . ,
‘ ‘ f  . v-
Mrs. George Smith and daughter, 
accompanied by little Doretba Mc­
Clellan of Hartford City, Ind., arrived 
here last evening. Mrs, ‘ Smith lias 
been the guest of Indiana relatives for. 
several weeks.
Mr. Charles Stormont aud daugh­
ter, Myrtle, of Princtoii, Ind., were 
guests of Mr. J, C. Siormont atfd 
family, Wednesday. While here 
they are stopping with Mr, and. Mrs 
Ed Stormont,
—The secret of success .ft to take 
advantage of every opportunity. Vjfe 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries, 
canned goods, vegetables, etc., at 
prices that vdll swell-your savings ac­
count. Gray <fc Co tf
Word was recived here this week 
that the clothing Store owned Perry 
Shull of Kansas City has been de 
stfoyed by. Damage ,by fire and wa­
ter has cut off communication for 
several days by mail,
- Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Marsh were in 
Dayton Thursday and Friday attend 
ing a masting of the Ohio State Med 
ical Society, They- were also guests 
of pr. Carter,. a classmate of the 
former, of West CarletOn.
The College Alumni banquet wil.
be held this year at the Keyes’ Hotel,
Friday evening, Jmia 12. Persons
wishing tickets should see the com-
miltee or the secretary of the aesocta
tion, Mies Jerihie Morton,, * ■
Andrew Jackson was defeated at 
the convention yesterday by George 
King, of Warren county, by one vote 
for state central .committeeman from 
the Sixth District. The Haunaitcs 
wgro successful in lauding King,
-Miss Saydie Iliff has given up her 
position ns clerk at McCorkell’s store 
and will, on the fifteenth of this month, 
go to Oxford where she will study 
this summer before entering upon her 
work as teacher at district No, 6.
When You See It
Advertise?! here, teat »£3«r4 It
L of tho best sort or it would
not find a places na our rhclvcs,
V* csnlwaya advert Iso fliets con­
cerning our gomto,,
•'■'■Every Article Is Worth Its Price'-'-
Mid-Summer
Fpedal .price on “Made to 
Measure5* suite sold everywhere 
tor $20. Workmanship, m:t- 
terisl'oud fit guaran­
teed.
• "  a *
$ 10.
Mid-Summer •
Special price on Ladies’ and 
Gems’ Fancy Belts, the T ^  _  
25q quality for ^ j b
Mid-Summer
Special price bn the “famous” 
perfect fitting Negligee, shirts, 
new shades and fabric, 
the 75c land fer- 5 U ^
Mid-Summer 
Special price on all Dress
goods,Straw Hats, all, new 
latest shapes. 25 per cent, off , 
Regular price,
M c C O R K E L L ’ S
Popular Priced Store. 1
Mesjumes Balden, o f Oristen, 111., 
Harness, ' of New Jasper, George, 
Strain and Conley; of this place, were 
guests at the home of P. R. LeTalley 
last Friday,
Plans have been drawn by Hanna- 
ford & Sons, architects of Cincinnati, 
for the erection of a costly fifty-room 
hotel on the Neff grounds at Yellow 
Springs. The structure wilt be locat­
ed on the high bluff northeast of tjie 
lake.
Among the out of town people who 
were present at the funeral of the 
Into Dr. Morton, Tuesday, were the 
followings W, It. Torrence, South 
.Charleston; Eli Small, Mr. and Airs; 
Will Dean, Springfield; Mrs. tfame-; 
Ervin, Mrs, Charles Ervin, W. L. 
Marshall, Mrs. Frank Tarbox, Mrs. 
Ellen Cooley, Xenia.
f
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WATCHES
f position hi the telephone cxehangey the
BcaO* Kfdgway
, m Hruiftist it
. work tiK'it* tt fpiiring tfio addition of
Jiiswtlfef girl to the prtesnf force,
VoyfiWiBl'yH *-t fdafifc
| 11m “ErosHitnii'al Boomeraug” at, 
GlHMSpe?a Ijomet! Monday night VUil he 
Hlie fdfci'Jtho I f  you can’t
|Sangii dordt caine. Adriii^lou 2 lf 
ti'uts, Fiats oir silo at Crouse’s,
LADIEB’ AND GENTLE­
MEN’S WATCHES in great 
variety of styles, grades -and 
prices. What more pleasing 
gift can you give to the boy 
er girl graduate. We have 
them that range in price 
from $1.00 up to $50,00.
O u f  X J m b f e l la  L i n e
is as .good as you over-get to 
tec, They make acceptable 
presents. A  Waist Bag is 
something that vt Hi please the 
girl. We have some excep­
tionally pretty things in  
chains ant! lockets; girls all 
want them, Can’t mention 
'all the goad things. Como 
and me ia v  youraRcs,.
John Lott, who-travels foi a Pitts­
burg electrical engine company, was 
here the first .of the week. Jbhu had 
been in Columbus in the interest of 
his company. .
Strayed;—A- female shout, weigh 
iug about sixty pounds, Inst Saturday, 
evening; Duroc-Jersey stock, with 
black spots. Imfonuntion can be left, 
at this office or with Charles Helm
. Mr. and Mrs.D, S. Ervin and Rev. 
W. J.Saidt won who lu.ye been attend­
ing the Synod of the Reformed' Pres­
byterian church at Hoping ton, Iowa, 
returned home yesterday. . •
-A  number of the paper mill em­
ployees called on Fred Ross last Mon­
day evening. The nature of the 'af­
fair was a surprise, Fred having, been 
married to a Dayton. lady last week. 
The employees presented Mr. Ross 
and wife with a flue clock.
. For a stylish negligee 
shirt go to Sullivan, The 
Hatter, prices 35c to $1. 
27 S. Limestone St* Spring- 
field, Ohio.
Rev, James McQuilkin, pastor of 
the first H, P. church at Chicago, 
will preach in the IT. P . . church 
next Sabbath morning. Rev, 
McQuilkin is one of the rising young 
meti in this profession in this denomi­
nation and being well kuow here, wilt 
be listened to by a large audience.
Rev. W. J. Smiley of Sparta, 111., 
preached at the R. P, church last 
Sabbath morning and in the evening 
gave a very interesting lecture on 
'‘India.” While here he was the 
guest of his father-in-law, II, H, Mc­
Millan and family, and his son, James 
Smiley* -
The Philosophic - Literary , society 
diploma exercises were attended by a 
good sized crowd at the R. IV church 
last night. The address of the even­
ing was delivered by Rev, James 
MeQuilfciti of Chicago, and was de­
livered in an eloquent ” manner. 
Messrs. ’ 8. O. Wright and John 
Finney each received diplomas.
—Do you know what you cat? A 
great many people ore not careful of 
the quality of food which they eat 
They should be. Pure food is a de­
veloper of brain and muscle, which 
means a superior man. Our reputa­
tion for celling pure food is knowu far 
and wide. We select and keep in 
stock only the pure kind of food. 
Get the kind wc soil. Gray A (Jo,
Mr, D. R. Brewer and Miss Lyda 
Torrence were nmrrieAWednesday at 
high noon at the home of the bride’s 
mother, W, R. Torrence, at South 
Charleston, Mr. Brewer is one of 
Greene county’s foremost citizens, 
mving been court btdiffumler Judge 
H. L. Smith. Miss Tt rnrenco Ims 
many Cedarvilie friends who will be 
Jessed to hear of her marriage to Mr, 
Jrewer, The Herald extends congrat­
ulation?,
$tm-Quality * and * Comfort« first
*  •  0 » r  Prices and Style* B o  t i e  % t$i *  *
Hsiporlor eluie—quality* comfort, style—-and, lowest prices b*ve given Yonng A; ICsloy’s  shoes their leadership, 
This Is a Red Letter season here Is desirable, opjo-date Shoe attractions. Yod can both 
timo'and money by coming to our store. It will please us to show you cur lino of
Slroe.s and. Oxfbi'clss
M e n ’s  $ i .g o ,  $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .go# $ 3 *5 <l  W o m e n ’s  & L2 5 , $ 1 .4 5 , $ 1 .90 , $ 2.45
Slate and Price, of Ehpti Slice Merited in  Plain Figures,
‘*6®$ SJms gfcap1
7 €. main Street Pouttg tf Uifiey Springfield, Ohio
HOW IT WAS OBSERVED.
Decoration day was observed in a i °M 
very appropriate manner last Satur­
day, despite the inclement weather,
Music for the day was1 furnished by 
the Jamestown and Edgefield band.
In the morning a large delegation 
from Jtlie G, A. R. dong with many 
individuals went to Massies Greek 
cemetery. In the afternoon the G,
A, R„ Odd Fellows and one hundred 
school children, headed by the hand 
mUrched to' the north cemetery. In 
the evening the exercises were con­
ducted with, an excellent program.
The opening prayer was offered by 
Prof W. R. McCliesney. A recita­
tion- was given "by Frank Young, 
followed by- a recitation by Marie 
Gariough of Glifton. A very pleas­
ing solo was rendered by Prof, R. A. 
Brown, entitled; “Just .Before the 
Battle, Mother," Dr. Carson, of 
Xenia, was next introduced by Wil­
liam Iliff, as the speaker of the even­
ing and hi$ address to the comrades 
was very instructive. Rev.. H. O; 
Middleton' pronounced the benedie 
tion. Mrs. Frantz gave several pa­
triotic piano selections during the 
evening,
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GRADUATES i lp<fes3
W e want to ca ll special atten­
tion to, our elegant stock o f
• >s£gmm
! ■
*+Gold and Silver Novelties m
Large and varied assortment to 
select from. Prices the low est.
31
Kyle & Tafe, Xenia, O.
NWJworn . ;iJ!
THREE HORSES BURNED.
South Charleston; June 3.—Three 
fine horses burned in'a fire, which oc­
curred thismorningat about 1 o’clock. 
They were owned by Van Horn, a 
prominent citizen, who lives in the 
city. A passerby noticed a blaze in 
the barn at 12:30 and at once sound­
ed the alarm. ' The neighborhood 
Was quickly aroused and -every effort 
was made to save the property. At 
first it was believed there were’no 
horses in the stable, hut the screams, 
of the burning animals told of their 
presence after which it was too late 
to rescue them. Loss about 01,5000. 
—Springfild Sun.
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are jiisfc what you heed when 
you have no appetite, fee) dull after 
eating and wake up with a bad taste 
in your mouth. They will improve 
your appetite, cleanse and’'invigorate 
your stomach and give you . a relish 
for your food. ^  For sale by C* M. 
Ridgway. , r
The Herald is prepared to get out 
horse bills or sale bills on short notice 
aud at a .very reasonable price. The 
success of our rain-proof board has 
been wonderful. Those who have 
Used it speak of its merit in the high­
est praise. This Specially prepared 
board is furnished at the same price 
as the soft pnlp hoards, so why hot 
use the very best?
Ulapm: (Heather: fabrics!
Commencement Day Chiffonette.
A, Dainty Clean Fabric unsurpassed for such occasions. The 
goods and the right prices please all; per yard.......45c, 50c, 75c.
Cool Dress,Goods for Summer,
Dimities marked down to 10c, Grenadines, Etamincs, figured 
Brillianteen, Doilies,. Silkdownes, Pehn de Crepe,. Kakai, and 
all the new weaves. Solid Colored Silks ........... ................ 37^
, White Dress Goods, Summer.
All signs indicate this as the great seneon for white goods. We 
are all well fixed iu India Liuen, Persian Lawn, Swissee, plain
t t S d  ■ T P t w v  ’n m k r  f V E m n u  1 v m . ■The new fabrics in Oxford, ~ Sladras, Chevoite, 
*’ tsrcerizeu, iig<*red and plain, solid mid stripe are selling fast. 
Silk Tissue, Japs,_ China, Tnffetta, Peau de Sole, Peau do 
Gygne, figured Brilliantee. Conie iu early and inspect them,
House Cleaning Time.
Makes our Carpet men hustle and onr beautiful patterns go fast. 
Most everyone are buying new Mattings, Curtains, Shades, 
Linoleum, Siedaline Portiere, etc., from our well selected stock
9
9
9
lr
5
9
9
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Buy your straw hats of 
Sullivan, The Hatter, 27 S.
Limestone St., Springfield, 
Ohio.
»IHeCOIiItUjY!
T h e  i J e w e l e r .
Neekwear from to 500 
a t  Sullivan’s, the Hatter,
27 S, Limestone St,, Spring* 
field, Ohio,
WffiONA lAKF, INTMANA.
Cetifhtful Summer Resort on the Pena 
Aytvanfii lines.
Indiana’s famous summer resort, 
Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania 
Lines, is ato attractive pl&co for per­
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
rest and recreation. * This resort is 
the sight of Winona Assembly and 
Summer School, and is annually vis- 
ited by many persons from all parts 
of the United States,.
feginmtig May Ifith, the opening 
of the reason at Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets to that resovt. will bo 
placed onmdovia Pennsylvania Lines, 
X’or particular information about 
fares and time of trains aplly to Tick­
et Agents of the Pennsylvania lanes, 
or to F , Van Duscn, Chief Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, 
Pa, Information about nthhelmtft
flatehison & Gitaey,
j
*
j
d
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t The “Bee Hive Store,”
I N. Detroit St. - -  Xenia, Ohio.
Given Away!
A Shetland Pony
Valued at $roo Will be given 
away, November 15, 1903, to 
the person who holds the 
. lucky number......................
rA ticket given with each as 
. cent cash purchase .* * « *
at Winona Lake furnished In reply
to inquiries addressed to Mr. 8 . C 
Dickey, Hecretaty and General Man 
«ge*> Winona Lake, Ind*
life habit oi‘ talking to oiu*rif it-
C. C. Weimer,
Dealer in Fish, Ice* Fresh end Self Meals, Poultry and Vegetable*
CaiIs* Hnirtetand Rum* Quickly Hwded. |  cuts, Tfulte# in  j
, -  1 , ' ^ ' ’ to heal without nutUffiMtionatid rnuA
suits trow intense pteoraipitimn. It ] tTwmbcrlaift’s Pain Balm is an *n*; more qukkiy than fey the usual treat- 
Is the initial symptom ofdemctiHa* ’ Hvptte liniment, ami when spplirel t o ' tneut. For mh. fey <?, M, l&krtmp
m m e n c e m c n t
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